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I can heal wounds with honey and so can you
ALLEN DENNISON

he Cro*re Plaza Horel in Warwick
rcscmDlcs a decenl beehive even on
a slack day.It is ssanning wirh con-
lefees and employees no\ingin and

out ol chambers consuming sweel iood.
Some F('ple amv€ by air from ncarby T F.
Green Airyort on low cost fares. there is a
high social oryanzarion.

Next week, on .luly 25-29, nanrgemenr
will showe(rcmecooperationinwelcoming
20be€hives and 500 b€ekeepes forlhcannu-
al mccting ofthe Eastem Apiculture Socicty.
The-1, willhave lalks on Colony Collapse Dis-
ofder, practical b€ekeeping including a bee
yanl, the business of keeping an apiary and
lrealing illness with b€e products and stings.

On wednesday they will be regaled by
Rhode Island's own charlie Hall and the
Ocean Stat€ Folljes, who will slinglhen allin
a show they will not soon forger. Iiyou have
even a pajsing interest in becs,I rccommcnd
that you 8o 1o thc Web sjte esreftaprdlture
.ory and sjgn up for a day or iwo.

I am presenling ny literature review and
$ork among the cldcfly in henling wounds
$th hon€y, bas€d on 30yeah of officc tftc-
ti.e and work as a medrcd direclor i'f llver
green House Heallh Cenler, a nubing home
io tlan Proridence. I remember a comic lY
routine wiih Mel Brooks inteMewing Sid
Caesar posing as a gr€at Eg)?tologlst. "So
professor, 

",hat 
is the secrel of Tulankna-

mens lbmb?" Quipped Caesar, "Twenry
ycarc of research and I should tell you?"

I am going to lell you. Spcaking of IiS/p-
oan tombs, did you know that ums of honey
wcrc folrnd undegraded in severai tombs in
ancieni EglT)t? This t€lls volumes aboul the
snazing chemrcal nalure of honey for
wound-healing, to sar" nothingofthe Longas'
sociation of the boes and humans.

How does honey help to heal wounds and
why is it supcnor lo ncosponn, bacilracin and
prescription mupirocin (bactroban)? Honey
is b€€ spit but it is also therr€nergy cunencY
and ther bank account. Jusl as "people get
funny about their money so. 1oo, dc' lxcs get
funny about their honey. Thev hate b€ars,
bacteria and )easts lhat may slcal or spoillhe
honey. I,or the kra.s ihey have slingen for
the micro organjsms they put anazing stuft
in the honey. I hey also seal the hive wrth an
anti icrobial subslance called propilis

lloney is a mb'lure otconcentrated sugaN
that immediarely dehydrate a baclerial cell,
rendcnng it immobile, though wthout neces_
sarily klling rl. Young Dr' Keith Monchik, of
the Orthop€dlc Senrce at Rhode Island llos'
prtal(RItI), went to Haili qitb ourleam trom
ihe Occan state to treat eafthquake uctlms
They ran out of usual wound carc creams
quickly but a sennr milrlary nurse rcmnded
th€ team thal sugar pack Irom therr ratrons
alwayslork in a prnch to keep a wound irom
gsrrrng rnfected through th€ same mecha_
nism. He repofled gmlifying results to the
RIH mediGl sraff.

The hrgh osmoticvalue oihoneydraws flu-
ids out of wounds. This decreases tissue pres
sure. thus admilling more nee blood'wilh' of
couae orfgen as well as healing clemenrs
Jnd prutecl,!c rmmunt sy(lem cell\' As thP

flujd hits th€ honey, smallamounts of hydro-
gen peroxide are produc€d, verytoxic to bac-
teria but not to fibroblasts and healing ele-
ments. Honey derived frum med'cinally ac-
tive nectars such as tea lree and eucal)?tus
may have additronal value, and the Irodj and
Drug Adminisrration has allowed lhcir im-
ponalion and market'ng

Topical antibiotic crcms and omlments
bolh ovcr lhe u)unterand prescnption - arc
commonly used for skin infections and
wound heating. These include neosponn,
bacitracin,'tnple-antibiotic" orntmenls and
mupiiocin. They sterib€ the wound but also
kill he.ling el€rnents, leading lo delayed
wound closum And lheyolten lead lo conhls'
ing red hlpersensitinty reacrions.

Additionally, more and more bactena nre
growing rcsislanl to anlibiotics, wh'ch 's a
lerrific threal to aliofus. Some are costly. we
should avoid these like lbe plague My wife,
Jane Dentuson, M.D., is a pediatncian and
b€€keep€r. As our house exp€rienced colony
collapse with dmne migration of our four
boys to New York Ciry and Washingtun my
Mfe had ihe nme lo take the B€e L,ruB€ of_
fercd by Rhode lsland Bcekeepers Ass(r'a-
tion (RI&A) and stan somc bNes. A1 the
month y RIBA meetngs lspoke qlh the,r ld-
€r bcek€pels and was facinrrcd lu ler.n of
honey's medicinal b€nefits. Some oflhe older
b€€keepe6 suggested that I try using hooey
mixed wrth Aquaphor ointment on mv pa_

tienls wilh mmorwounds and ulce6 Honey
at body lempemture gets runny and dnbbles
on cloties, leading to poor treatment aon€r_
ence. Aquapho. wrs already my tavonle
healing ointment. Ii isweU sutted to md'ngrn
cqual parts wilh honey becaLrse thc tanoLrn
and 'nineral oil holds both aqu.ous and oilv
parts togetherto treat a wound

Mutn{ lars< ban h€s qLh rhc h€lp of mv
m'rrher in r.rw. Jdnc l{ackenzre, R N rs
slicky busjness rndeed. She helps me pol il
inio liitle cosmelicjar ior use m lhe nurstng
home. we heal fte aquaphorto I l0 degrees in
the micro\ryave but ncverput nw honev !n the
nicrowave bccaus€ it would ruin its specnl
qualities. And I urge you all: Do this al
homel.'You can t buv it dlready made up

l l  I  w€rero t ry to sel l thrsas a mcdr.am.nt ,
the F@d and Drug Adminrslralron could
have mejaned and 'mpound a-ll my oinlment,
bccaLrse adequale studies on rh. ctiect'vf.
ness and saflty oi thrs compound hrvc nol
been done I iowever. ls l r  'mpoied producl \ .
Medihoneyand Nlanukr ll()n€y. have passed
|I)A approval ior wound-heahng lhey are
d€rived from the eucallprus and tca rree
pLant, rcspeciively, whose nectanj havc sup-
posedly supenor quaLnies. 'ft€se honcys are
ir.iadrated to inac.lrvale tmc€ amounls ofbol
uiinum toxrn and bactena.

I belreve that raw honey needs no such
help and thdl such help might cv.. LEcounr
er productive This treatmert and th€ impoF
taiion lncreases the cosl ol l.catmcnl. wth
smallnlbes going iof S50 to $10(r I Insbl !n
lhe rcal lhiDg when treal'ng senous of stub
bom woun{ir bul br everyday use the prod-
uct from you' home lab will work very $ell
on your culs, bunrs and skin tears.

If you have diabeies androf cong€slive
henrt failurc peripheral anenal supply prob.
lems, noointmenr is goingro help 'lhe prob'
lem is underlhe skin You n.cd a doclor fof il.
I in!'jte colka8,cs and hospirals tobegln ran
domred cantroLled tnals on using local ralv
honey head ro b.ad againslrnponed honev
and the usual *ound care producls lly hy-
pothesis is that we can conlrol at low cost,
such supebugs as methacilIn resistanl sta-
phylloro.us aureus and vancomrcn resrs'
taDl  enterococcous a nd th. .mefgcnceoi fur
lher resisiant sup€rbugs by avordrnglhe usu_
al antibiotics.

NleanEhile. we'd b€ enc.)uradng Ihe de
vclopment of ne* locil hiles {hch e so
imponanrto pol l indt lon-snd lhus plar l  I le
and ihe broa(ler Fo system nalronarr)
You may b{: interested in usng bee strngs ir)
ireat diseas€ and honey to dcsensrr'2. youF
self to aller$es on Jul! 2tl lh€ Aprln0mpv
Associatron wll make a pr€senlatlon You
can find ouL rnformationon lhe schcdule and
admissjon at eastemaprculture org.
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